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Cablegram from Consul Genel al Goodnow
Announcing its Beginning Washing- ¬

ton Officials Terribly Depressed
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the date of hit departure for the north
U at yet undecided
MASSACRB OF 1NTSRNATIONAI

iLA

short cable
Washington July
department
the
at
leceived
tate
in
Ooodnow at
Y from Consul General
mghai announcing the bef toning ot
tiiiil attack on the legations at Pe
fitlbly depresses officials here AlIK ih > have sunpected that varioutannnlftttlons received from various
sources have been preparing the
r i Din announcement of the exter
uion f the foreign mlnliter thtli
h and children dependents attach
gunrde The consul general
ige it Is undersood II but a rope

COLONY

London July UThougfa tbtro dose
not appear to be at Ibis hour any iustl-

neatlon for the statement that oiflctaconnriaatlon has been received herscol-ot
the massacre of the International
ony at PeMn it It hardly doubted that
fluch confirmation wilt be the outcome
The report
of the present twapento
sent out by a news agency of this city
had
an official
today
been received In London that all the
foreigners In Pekln were murdered July
6
It said to have originated at tlw
Japanese legation but Inquiry there
elicited the statement that no telegram
dealing with the situation at Pekln had
reached the legation for tome days and
that nothing was known there lending
support to the story beyond the Shanghai tales published today The British
foreign office Is equally without confirmation and the same reply was received at the Chinese legation
Official CirCuS regard the statement
an beln merely A reiteration of the
mornings rumors especially at an Interchange of inquiries Indicated that
none of the embassies and ministers
had anything fresh corroborative of time
story
Lord SalIsburY presided at a lengthy
cabinet meeting thl afternoon at
which It was undemood Important decisions In regard to China were reached
and that already instruction have been
sent to strata to prepare another divi- ¬
and four
sion constating of
Indian resltmnts with their comple- ¬
ments of artillery for service In China- ¬
In the house of commons today replying to questions on the subject tbe
parliamentary secretary of the foreign
said that little
office Mr Broderick
hOwl had been received from China
Her maJeatya government he ex- ¬
plained bad been unable to communi- ¬
cate with the Brltlih naval offices In
China the line between Cho Too and
Shanghai having been cut A dispatch
purporting to have been lent from the
emperor of binS to her majestys gov
eminent was received yesterday but
the secretary said ho was unable to
promise to make ItI contentS known
IDENTICAL WITH OOODNOWS
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Moren m tho other kind ot new
hi advice thin time Is from ttu
1111
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and it Ii har1iiinthil
i
of un adequate reason kit
diHtlnn
of the facts by that offliirini
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m the direction of thin particular
the state depart
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Therefore
Er
U hu all along been hopeful
ir Kin whit
ultimate rescue of the ministers
u
r kin has now joined BuropeanuKiiurkB in the belief that they
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the value of the statement
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I t
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owing to the lack of a date
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but that

considered as sufficient that Jesters
turning from the main thorough
was not aa accident but to conceal this
alleged crime
John D Mott of Valley Center Kane
testified that be had lived there twent >
years and had known Jester for tblrt
years
He said Jester lived with his
wife and seven children and that he
never knew him a HlllHe bad seen him
at hit place In 1170 with a two hor
jolt wagon and a buffalo calf The
witness said Jester farmed and also exlIe attended Sabbath
ported a little

ICHINKSB WANT COMPENSATION
Thohc

Quarantlnoil

San

Will Urine

Kill IK

IrmioUco

Pan Francisco July 18The Chine
Ilnll recently quarantined In diet t of this city are preparing to tie
I old
compenvatlon for loaiee al1
I c I t
been sustained owing tou
t
uf the health official De
in
t
1
lists of losses are being pre
I
hUh are expected to form theE
ii suit for damage and den
hy tin attorneys at about
O<
Miifliunt the city of San Francisco or
Tcf
for
laim
about that amount
c i
LI ii federal government
ui ijeneral Ho You says It hat
r
t uen determined which course
t 1Irph
The attorneys will claim
t ot ii iulxnlc plague
nicer existed
I
I tniUown and
that there was no
j
for the action of the nat Bat una municipal authorities

r

Iuf

I
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telegram received

office of the ChInese Imperial
maritime custom In Ixwdon tram the
governor of han Tungju identical with
United iUlet ceasut Gqodaowrevcrt
cf July
of tht lMtaittjitn Mtftr me
7
The official here regard Ume ala
natch as feavrnr little tope that the
leratlotJ have turrived
ALL F011BIQNURS MUKDKRHD
London Jul11A news report saya
that an official moutre received In
London states that oil the foreigners
in Pekln were murdered July 6
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Temple of Renlck Mo testified
lie saw Jester and Gates at lila
town In 13T1 Jester exhibited the but
fain calf there and took up a collection
This is supposed to be a short time before Gates was killed
Jot Ii Delaney an onl citlsen ot
Monroe count testified to the truth or

I

the story that hit

tIn

get up at their

wit

had

home near Middle Grove
one night In January 171 statIng that
Mr Deribs heard crlet of distress
laney said that the next morning he
went to the camp and asked the old
man there what the noise meant
Ht
said Tester told him he had choked
young Gates while he Jester was
dreaming
The wit new today pointed
to Jester as the tame man that told
him thIs story that morning In January
JSTt
¬

Fuh Klcn QuietV S York July IlHev A B Leon
fir
rtury nf the Eplgoopnl mis
e 1i1 S p
tty today received a ClAN
10
frTII iiev AV H Uacy at Fee
l
lh
contained but two
Fuh Klin Quiet
This raetr
Knt In answer to one cabled
J
acme time ago directJlIard
t Hi missionaries should bee
Jones In Mlnncnpnlls
i n
niinjhelr posts If there was- Senator J K Minim
Minneapolis
July IS Senator
Is one of the
Klfn
r
Mvincea of China and there James K Jones chairman of the Demo- ¬
r
ft- iiv
Methodist mlsslomtrlef- cratic national committee arrived here
t
liiin several women Still this mornln en route to Lake Mlnae
<
J
uth IC the district of IIlal tonka where he will spend two
eks
ro there are eleven Methodist
He refuted any
with his daughter
r
1i who abM have had quar statement at to Charles A Tonties
J o
how Out of this total action In regard to the Populist nomin- ¬
r
f fortysix probably halt a ation for vice President saying Mr
r now in the United atatia
Towne would himself make It public
From here Senator Jonee will go to
dVTUS MUllDKH CASK
Chicago to take up the work of the
campaign
JoliusonToila Why thoLomidbn Stock Weak
Rd Jcitcr Is fleing Prosecuted
London July UPriCet opened weak1 uls July
special
to the- on the stotlc exchange here today owing
llrA
r
M itCh from New London
Ma to the political situation
Consols be ¬
gan S16 below yesterdays prices but
v harlem P
StJohnston
of
1
afterward thoro was a partial recov- ¬
Ii cf the chief attorneys for theery
i ihi trial of Alexander
lih the killing of Gilbert
I
Iunds fur St Louis Strikerst other of
John W Galls made
today as to the reasons
lInt
St LouiS July UTfo thousand
i If the prosecution by Gates
solicitors engaged by the tradea and la- ¬
i
1 prisoner
Said liebor unions of St Louis to canvass the
dtr5 family had long since city and collect contributions for the
i
all Intention of ever pushing striking sLiest railway menu but llnta
h
of the murder of their boy to- began work today In addition the so- ¬
n year or more ago
this man licitors are expected to nwertaln what
I
galn to the attention of th- proportion of the population Is In favor
I
mlly under the most pecullai
of trade and labor unions
n hy Jesters sister
Eight boys are being held by the po- ¬
MrJohn
V
told us he felt It a duty lice pending investigation Into the as- ¬
the mtmory of his dead broth
sault on Wm Johns aged 17 year who
r
h awed the State and above
was attacked by a crowd ot youths
jilY hI owed hll aged parents to when he alighted from a Ilroadway
iI vigorous
trial and an un
oar Tuesday afternoon The boys are
tr of all the
testimony possible
from ten to seventeen years old
had detectives follow that
Late last night an Raton avenue
n through four
States and ar ran over an explosive supposed to
F
i
Ti > every au uf Alexander
be dynamite which shattered the front
fT Ihp put thirty years
truck of the car Nobody was Injured
Marion
who
Deacon
lived
President W D Mahon of the ArralKe
ir tililee salt of the Hullb M ma ted association of street railway
of the Paris Mo mad
uth
niiioye of America who lau bias In
k the stand today
He tNILtuult returned here today and ii In
in
i1
January U71
he met charge of the strUms Fifteen men who
IT Jetpr In this lane Ihe old came from
Ilaltlnwre In May to work
twi team and two wagons
for the Transit company have left for
standing Ntlll In the road att- their homes They claimed that they
Nt of the Wst Mudlion rood
fecund condition In St Louis different
i Kwion
by JpwIor aakld frm what they had been represented
1 1i1I
wg In a reul that he and
far
I
that promise made to them had
COULd
turn south en This evidence It I nut been
fulfilled
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Mrs Itarnea called on Chief Deemontl
She told him her husband had left the

J1

pat

relure

1

Gen ClmiiK Defeats the HoliolsBruiaela July It The Belgian otflee
baa received a cable dispatch from
Shanghai announcing on Chine an-

that ten NI
feated the rebel near

de- ¬

Pekln and ha
relieved Prince Chloir and Gen Yung
Lu who were trying to defend the

Europeans
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a further drop In the tern
Salt Lake today as shown
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by the following reading of the ther10 a
12 noon SO 2 p
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afternoon Vim
Potttniiter General Heath AMtnt
Associated Press correspondlnt
The subject which culmffiOtd
la my selection at scrctar
publican national commltt
first
to me by rhalrsian lii ana
renewed itith
fernest
none and
thrlmtalclBhla
w
Much
convention
up this waal hnowmaverse to t
klli
volume a
character
iwhU

ty

brche

lect

McKlnley did

P

i
otlsh

me to

quit nIt position on the ootUfflo de- ¬
partment
fir wai summoned from Mime on Sat- ¬
urday IsM to go to
Chair- ¬
man
anil rwtueited to attend a
meeting
the executive
cmmite
Here the
her today
by all the members of the ex- ¬
ecutive committee In such a peraonsl
and earnest manner that 1 ooittMted
to undertake the wok
When asked as
Intentions re- ¬
specting his resignation at Ant assist- ¬
Mr Heath said
ant postmaster
I talKbd with the
At Canton
Ptenldenl tnd Postmaster
renew the
Smith and
the pIUI1r general ott MondayMy
the committee I pre- ¬
sume be needed aa soon U the headquarters are opened the latter part
this month
Concerning Mr Heaths VatHJuatlonan first a
general
tttto aft riW that
Senator
In lila ttttiwteaUon with thl
utter a
Cut01 the
the comm-

flanCy

QI

Ilrl

Oera
¬

o

tat

t

1dtI-

where Ho ion ere < such
service and expressed the
fidence In sad admiration for Mr Heath
both
and personally He also
most cordldal expres
clone In the mme direction were made
by
that
Gnerl Smiththeandaecre
Mr
of the national committee un
he had frequently and person- ¬
ally
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The Supreme court handed down an
opinion today In the caw of Agnes D
Ireland executrix of the estate of K A
Ireland deceased appellant vs Hlchard
Mackintosh affirming the Judgment of
the Third district court A N Cherry
Judge
In January ISPZ Mr Mackintosh executed his promissory note to U A Ire- ¬
land for 6m payable one day after
date Mr Ireland died on May 14 UN
and the following July hit widow wo
appointed administratrix of hll estate
On August M ISM Mrs Ireland Instituted proceeding against Mr Mackintosh to recover the amount of the note
The defense pleaded the statute of limitations and the trial court found the
action was barred by that statute and
accordingly rendered judgment against¬

¬

¬

¬

the plaintiff
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ibis moment for he looks upon It not
pnl
5 a duty but
a 1 a means hy
fhlch Chinese official can show tlMr
lilacere deelre to render any tmslntanc
Arrerlcant government in the
I o th emergency
iretent
jOK AN INTERNATIONAL CABLB-

Wahington

1In

July
attempt
been on foot tot tome days to ar- ¬
range btol Wen the powers now operat
ing In China for an International cable
9154

¬

melln

MOVHY

tilent

slate the message to Conger went fur¬
ward mid It ii conndratly boliuved
It Is nov on Its way from tfhunxhalthat
to
iekin surrounded by such laf < uard
imid such efforts tom rpeed that u
ins
aonably early answer may be expected
At the same time It is remembered that
tt took tn day for Chinas offlnal de
we to get from Pekln to Waehlngton
lnlt r Wu Is bendlnr very nergy to
icconipiifh this task at the oaritest pos
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The new executive committee this af ¬
Chicago July iLThe Record
ternoon adollte the following resolufor a large amount Js- ¬
Oen DIck resigna- ¬
tions In
Chek
lying In a pile of unopened
¬
comtion as secretary to the national
the return e4tJohn P
awaits
that
mall
mittee
Woolenaak and tenants are anxious to
Republican
executive
The national
pay thousands of dollars due for rent
committee received with sincere and but no one can tell the whereabouts of
deep regret the resignation of lion
the business man who disappeared IatCliarleg F Dick secretary of the comand he left no arcnt to
mittee The resignation comes as the Ntvelbe his absence Mr Woolenaakresult of election by the Ohio Itepub
la sixty years old and Is estimated to
the be
central commite
a million dollars Janu- ¬
worth
lean oftate
the party
ary 10 a hal dated San
them In this important campaign
was received from Mm by
Is recognised as the desire of time party
Since then many efforts to
organization of the state The He
have prove unavailing
publican national committee and the
last fall waa a
Mr
at large are under obligations to manufacturer of hardware specialtiespar Dick
loyal
effective
for efficient
he bad been In the business for many
and Indefatigable service In accepting- yettrt He was an Inventor and a numto
resignation
defers
the romtlle
this
ber of specialties which he patented
he can brought him large returns
the judgment of
beet serve bin party by devoUng his
Mr Woulensak retired and
Last
energy to the party tatted faleightstory building to Morentire
Ohio the home of th- ley Brothers saddlery m
nufacturer
rMaaied one floor the
ePIldent understanding of the execu- He
room and
a
them for use
tive committee that President McICIn
When
time came to pay the
Gem Dick to take
Morley
ley also
December
sent him a check for the
chare of P Dicks campaign
resignation as sec
The heck ham never been
from
rotary of the National Republican com- ¬
Is supposed to be lying In
received
accepted
and
mittee was
Woolentatc mall lie
Messrs Hanna Heath and Payne were
On the first of each month for the last
have been
named an a committee to drj ft reeolu
six moathf Morley
of sending
lions
the resignation of Ing through the
stated that cheek from their nfflce on the second
the personnel of an
committee floor to WMlensakn oiflce on the third
was under consideration hut that It lorAn immense pile nf mall Is said to be
would not be announced tar ten days
or two weeks
It wa also said that Increasing In Me every day
all of the
the old national
OA8B
President GOHIlKIi ASSASSINATION
committee
McKlnley to consent to the resignation
Jury Itaft Ilrnn Completed Rlt the
of Mr Heath as first assistant poet
ProMCCUllon
Hoelnti
manterKemral In order that be might
become the secretary of the national
fifth
Gears town Ky July
committee The President It was add
IX
day of the trial In the
ed strongly demurred to title proposiSecretary of State Caleb Powers on
tion until today when he finally gave the charge of complicity in the Ooebelhis content Mr Heath will tender his aaMMtnaUoti fouud the Jury not yet
resignation to the President In about eotnpleted
jurors were to be
a wok or ten days
been accepted
piled rttttt Pur
terdar Deputy sheriffs last night sum- ¬
Haiti at Dubtiquo
moned an extra venire of forty jury ¬
men The prosecution haa exhaustedDubuque Iowa July lLA
peremptory challenges by excusing
acompnie byfor three Its
Brarfmue Ware an antlUoebel Pinto ¬
fall of 1fl
who had been temporarily seated
MoQultlntan
hours today Nellie I
aged
was killed by lightning
Juror yesterday afternoon
jury wa compllte
At U oclock
The Fourth street incline railway ta
Jon was struck and shattered It it is Mows
farmer
Tinder
W
believed great damage WM done In the
I Z Stone
Democrat
countryA W Craig mer- ¬
3oebel
P Munaon
chant
No rinnlei Stonincr tom China
Oldham
Madrid July llSenor Mlvela the ir Democrat l W
Murphy farmer
says that no Spanish chant
Spnish premier
Porter farmer Repab
will go to China Spain liar
farmer anti
ng no Interests to defend In the ex- ¬ loan AJonw BKemper
Ford farmer Demo
treme
carpenter
Crosthwaite
Orlnt
Democrat J T Mulbery blacksmith
McKlnlcyH Homo Qnlot
Democrat Harris Muawlmnn tarmr
O July
the crush
ot Cant and the IIAter
of
a ropn wa taken until i
Thursday comparative quiet prevailed
when the prosecution
at the McKinley home today During
statement of what
the forenoon a drive wa taken to expects to prove
leyers lake the pretty summer reel
just outside the city Tiie Peel
No Western Union Ideation
the reInl and the other
report that
York July
New
McKInley Mrs
were occupied
WeatemSecretary to the he annual
lay and Mrs
had been
nlofi
resident cortelyou and Dr fixed with
y and our >
In Jersey City
several others made up another drlv
lag party at the same time Postmaster
directors sad odlcera bad ben se
General Smith who wan the guest of looted was entlreljr
t from Wednesday until af
a meet
The meeting
be
ter
lag 9i
ra turned to Wash
last night During the di
Jnlan
pinlritlsn u maintained in Now Jer
callers were received at the
McKinley borne to pay their reiptcta
Icy

tUlte

WaIiitit
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Hay Alone Knows Its Contents

has undertaken to
get through a cipher cable message
from Secretary May to
State
Minister Cooper at Pekln
deliver
back the reply of Minister Conger It
be alive Mr Wu forwarded thu
dispatch together with an extended explanatory mesaago of hi own or
Wednesday and the results are now
being eagerly awaited both by Secretary hay and the CMntae minister although it Is appreciated that some days
mutt elapse before runners can carryout this plan uf opening up communication between thy American government at Washington
the Amvi loan
minister at Pekln
It was soon alter Minister Wu presented the text of the edict Isaufd by
the Chinese imperial government that
Mr Hay requested him to get through a
message to Minister Conger Since tbi
Chinese government hat suocee i d In
getting through its own
Pekln Mr Hay cmmunicaton
quite reasonable to uk that like communication be opened between our
minister and the government here Mr
Wu readily assented to this
propollto
and evinced an earnest
personal Influence
his
getting
in
through the message
He suggested
however that Mr Hay
write the message in cipher ao this
would be proof positive to Mr Conger
of III genuineness whereat any open
message to the minister might be un- ¬
der the suspicion of having emanated
from the Boxers Mr Hay thereupon
wrote the meaeafe and had It trans- ¬
lated Into
official cipher of the
state department The contents were
not
known
to Minister Wu but in
made
Fifteen persons were taken to the Us unintelligible
cipher form It wa en ¬
Joseph hayden
Somerville hospital
trusted to him to be placed
the
of Jlnrlne company No1 who wa hands of Mllllllt4lr Conger at the inearli¬
standing on the oil tank at the time of est possible moment Mr Wu deter- ¬
early this morn
the explosion
mined to act through the medium of an
lug
lufluenclal Imperial officer at Shanghaiby reason of his position Is bet- ¬
CHAMPS lilYSKK GMXUlUACr- who
ter able than any one else In China to
undertake such a mission Besides for- ¬
Appears nil At warding
the message to Minister Conger
InflttUllll1 What
to Bow It Up
Mr Wu sent to the Chinese official a
are being detailed and urgent explanatory mea
Paris July 11
made into what may possibly turn out sage in which was let forth the Imper- ¬
to be a serious attempt to destroy the ative Importance of performing this
palace of the Camps Elysee service for the American governmentrind
The official wat urged to spare no ef- ¬
Wednesday night A watchman of eel
or expense in forwarding the mee
Ian which wire filled with package fort
and a large Quantity of other sage by couriers runners or any other¬
means Into the hands of Minister ConfcftamaWe material overheard a con
ner and to like moans In getting back
Tergatton between two
to believe that a plot
sit the anewerlo the American govern
Ire to the building The miscreants
A search the
lied upon his approach
in the dIscovery
next mornlnc
of two hermetically sealed boxes filled IRELAND ESTATE
with black powder The chemical properties of this powder have not yet been
disclosed by the authorities
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Mr Wu Undertakes to Deliver it and
Get an Answer Back

McL
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that the following

houses
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Cornelius N Wer CbinD Heath
Charles V Dick Henry C Payne
Charles 8 Dawn Myron T Herrlck
R C Karens Graeme stewart N B
cot Harry S New and Frederick
iM

er

ecretary

the
of the Boston and Maine
In
asylum
railroad near the old
freight
among more than a
cart aIled with coal and ten ral mer
were three oil tanka of the
Union oIl cumoany When one uf the
cars caught lire and made a bias that
nun
seen all over
could
yards
persons flocked
dreda
arrived
firemen
The Boraervllle
promptly enough but had to carry hose
through all kind of places while the
flaw burmd briskly
and the crowd
drew closer and closer
Suddenly there was a rumbling noise
Una great sheet of flame shot Into the
a huge oil tank which had been
all and
a car went up on end scattering
biasing oil In
directions The huge
of three on us many
tank of oil
earl bad exploded The burning oil
tell upon men women and children In
the throng who shrieked with pain and
terror
Sic men on ton of one box car were
thrown to the ground with their cloth
tug M Ore Men and women with their
garment burning ran about the yard
In terror
Some were so badly burned
who were
that they dropped
and were
not on fire helped
the
Meanwhile
themselves burned
railroad men were performing sets of
exploded
which
heroism The oil tank
was on a car between two others and
three were In danger of going up tt
any moment
In and
A
locomotive was
A rail- ¬
started to tItan out the
road men ran up threw a heavy sleeper beneath the wheels of the burning
talk the coupling broke the car¬
and the oil tanks were separ

crt

hunTh
tington the youth drowned In the Jor- ¬
dan river on Monday nllht were held
at the residence ot
Rand on
Camps Lane
The sympathy of the
community wan here manifested as it
hud been from the time of the calamity
The exercise were presided over b >
Counselor D P Dull of the Center
ward blboprlo Singing was furnliheu
by
The tpeakem were offi ¬
of the various ward organizatIons
other Immediate friends of thefamily
Their words of comfort and
consolation were truly inspired
In
speaking In the
terms of the ac
Live servIces hllhlt boy In the
they
the sentiments of war
Among the many floral
knew
tributes was a beautiful wreath the
gates ajar presented by the Young
Ladles association The body wat In
city cemetery
terred in

There

were

to

Ptlter

tot arrstled glrah In connection
with the Gaidars Park scandal ap ¬
before Judge Norrell today to
why they should not
committed to the Reform school
oldest girl Mabel line who Informs
the court
she was going on 14
tht be
a tough little charwa
acter She has a very unprepossessing
Is
She trembled
face and
violently
stand up and
face the court and had to clutch a
chair once or twice to prevent her
from falling to the lorA subpoMiiia was
issued for the
said to
a morphine fiend but the officers
the court reported that they had
been unable to locate her Judge Nor ¬
rell with great reluctance ordered the
girl committed until she has attained
her majority It was shown that the
child was absolutely without protection
compelling the court to order her com- ¬
mittal
When the name of Margaret White
cotton was called by the clerk a little
of a elrl whom no one would take
be more than abut 11 years old
In answerstepped up to the
to Judge Norrell said In a small child
I am nine sir
lhMrvoice
Van Cott thought the child should
not be sent to the Reform school be ¬
age SIrs V A Stick
cUM heof tender
said had consented to take
care of the little one with the courts
permission Mr Stlckney
to the witness stand and
superintendent of the American Home
Finding association recently organized
and situated at 418 East Third South
The lady further Informed the court
tltit the object of the association ttutyfld a home for orphans and negletabused children of either
4ld had
been found for little laJI
she regretted having been
rlret and
to do as much for the other
unfortunate girl An order was male
authorizing Mrs Stlckney to
child and see that she in protected
The mother of the Whltecotton child
undergoing a fifty days sentence In
the city jell for drunkennww and riot- ¬
ous onduct waa present during the
was quite profuse in her
thanks to Mrs StlckneyS

alec probable that a

mon

ne

trlhll

and Margaret Whltooot
Mabl dine
young
latter a mere

from

o

le

itcltb

Oldest I Commltlril to the ItrfornMliool uuil tie Vounsckt

motel
UA
says

Beaton to the Herald
By the explosion of an
tank In
hundred
ftomorvUIt last night nearly
persona were more or lees injured and
two wet reported
earl this
Injured are In UMCawbrldcc Domtrvllle and Maatachhospital while others
otattt

tlctor

In Cruit

Kew Tork July

Cleveland 0 July It Anrtmportan
political conference attendfed by a
number of prominent Kepuataan
ers wu held at Venator
nDa
nieetlng was
flee here today
discus and decalled by Mr
clde upon the personnel of
executive committee and to Ut
of the
nationa committee to

itteemfcwsjse
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SECRET CIPHER SENT

Slyln
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nst1ituitt IaJ

111

Qofarray

Uiorlty

a Hundred
hmwmmi af II Nely

MtiM

II ClinlriHKn lUlu Tramurir1irry Ilrmii Sarau4r14i11r He

llclrarl

city Tuesday July 1 and
Thursday night She did
the lid
where he hail been

r

EXPLOSION

TANK

OIL

AN

ainrlc

VI
July
St Lout
Barnes of MM Wilt Befit Place sue
pooled of being OM of till rokhm who
topped the Illinois Central ian and
looted its tKpreta car of fHVMQ three
early
KY
miles south of WlcUtffe
Wednesday morning wu aretted ithi home at I a m today
John Nelson of M6t Flnney avenue
Barnes partner escaped from the de
ttcltvet leaving a trail of blood Forty
shuts were exchanged between the fugt
live and the officers who pursued him
to Vandeventer station where he dud
st
ed them
chief
Special Agent
of the llllnult Central Railway Ueteottvt bureau who headed the detective
wa shot by Neliun The wounded of
ncer was removed to the hospital It is
stated that he will recover Murray
was hit In the right arm between tile
shoulder and the elbow and hit left
thumb was shattered
Barnes was taken without bloodshed
In efau complete was the surprise
fecting hla capture a false telegram
was sent to his residence Eighty flv
dollars in currency which was damp at
though It hail been exposed to water
and
dollars In silver coin with a
a pair of field glaaaea were
taken from Barnes After a elrchlnr
examination by Chief
prisoner asked whit terms would
made with him If he told all that
knew
The chief placed the suspect
robber In the hold over after leUI
him that he would think It
let him know
Kxprets Messenger Q V lllckox who
was In the car that was robbed
at the four courts at noon for
pose of Identifying the prisoner Hick
ox partially Identified Barnes lie told
a story about his life having been saved
by one of the robbers and stated that
he felt under obligation to the robber
Hockox said Barnes resembled the
man who interfered and saved his life
but he could not Identify him positive
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connecting

the base of Chlene opera ¬

tions either with Shanghai
Port
Arthur Yokutmma or tome other point
through which more speedy communi- ¬
cation MI Ii had with the ouUlde
world
The state war and navy department here have all been parties
conference Which has been con
ourted ulth a great deal of diplomatic
aecr rv
iioth the war and navy department
have been figuring for
months laIIl un a trtntPaclflc cable
and
nsmuently have all the neces- ¬
sary Information at their Pagers ends
Tim war department now hat fifty milesof cable ready to ship to Manila to be
followed by 400 more about the 1st of
August
Thl wag to have been used
for lnt rlland communication In the
Philippines but the urgency of the case
<

may cause It to be diverted to China
No point has yet bun decided on for
either end of thl International line for
Che Poo and Taku both having been
discussed for the Chinese terminus
It lo too miles by water from Taku to
khangtml the terminus of the English
cable
It is less than 100 miles from
Taku to Port Arthur but the Kuistan
land lines both In Korea and Manchuria
have twin tubect to such serious In- ¬
terruption
to almost bar the con
laderatlon of this route for the Inter ¬
national connecting line
The expense of lila undertaking ac- ¬
cording to the present tentative ar- ¬
rangement will be borne jointly by
Ute powers Interested
It Is Imponl
bit at present to give a fair estimate
of tbe time that ould be consumed
In carrying out the project but u Is
probable that the United State Is In
position to no the woifc near quietly

u

than any other nation

an hallucination the nature of which
Is dUHcnh for the ordinary mind to
comprehend
This time the attempted child itaalID It said to have been actually accomplished time and place 11 tcleck
last nlsht corner of Fifth Welt arid
Third North streets Two youig wo- ¬
men Clara Evans and Belle
r
claim to have witnessed the abduction
They state In all potltlveneaa that they
saw two well dressed men drive up to
where a little
that point In a
girl about eight years old happened to
be seize her lift her Into the convey- ¬
ance and drive rapidly away towardsthe west and atAith It is said that the
child screamed at the top of her voice
Certainly screams were heard In the
No
neighborhood by several people
except the two girls
one however
named will even venture to guess from
whom the outcries came
There II an air of mystery about the
whole business that the police are not
able to fathom They do not say that
there has been no such act committed- ¬
but the lack of definite Information appears tn throw doubt upon It That an
eightyearold child hould be alone
In the street at 11 oclock at night and
that no complaint has been made by
anyone concerning her disappearance
baa a tendency to discredit the story
li fact to make It ridiculous

bun

In a lengthy review of the law on the
statutory period of promissory notes
the Supreme court finds that the Utah
BOYS EXCITING DRIVE
statute governing such matters hat
In mbitance been enacted In all the
Jleury Clilltls Figures in a HurwwayStates of the Union
The pleading of the statute aa a de¬
1s Thrown to tbe Ground
fence and bar to the action the court
holds was eminently proper and It Is
Henry Chllds a 14yearold boy
ordered that the judgment of the trial
played
a conspicuous part In a rims
court be affirmed
Although It was not brought out a t away this morning from which he
the trial the defendant now deceased
same out with a severely injured foot
claimed that the not was satisfied In
He wai driving In hll fathers buggysome kind of a trade made between
on Third South street when be droppedhim and Mr Ireland
He clutched for them so exthe rein
Mr Mackintoshs death wax suggest
the horse wee frightened
oitedly
that
ed to Judge Hllea early last March and
The boy grew
and began running
Blanche Mackintosh a Deice and Chaa
end augmented the hreaI
nervous
Read were appointed executor of the
fright by trying to get hold of the
estate
were trailing on the
reins
Todayt opinion wai delivered hy Jus- ground On reaching
First West street
tice Batkin Chief Justice Bartch and
horse veered to the south and wee
he
Justice Miner concurring
The buy
going flt a terrific rale
out on the lbaft to reach One
ellmbed
SUIT IOH LmAMtalts
of the melDs when he lout his balance
One wheel
to the ground
and
Utah Sugar Company Made Defend j passedfellover
his Tight foot Inflicting a¬
nut III nn lotion
painful bruise but doing BO serious InThe hoi after continuing a
Alexander Adamson administrator of jury
w blocks was stopped by some boys
the estate of lIeber Syket deceased
the buggy
hoc filed a suit In the Third district Xo damase wa done
court against the Utah Sugar company
LATE LOCAL NEWS
to recover sieou for the death of Pykes
The latter was employed In the erection
nf the auxiliary plant at Dlngham
the
Mr 0 M Pole manacer IRof
Junction and while at work on May
time
imnt
le
Ltundryd
Standard
hind last a heavy beam tell striking
rho died at the I loir
Sykea and knocking him off the seat
CrShosplHl II WHk tell trm the
fold lie fell forty feet sustaining InHe further
juries that caused lug death nve days wagon which he drove
says that Mr Orof took tick and blater
own home
Plaintiff alleges that tile defendant ecame unconscious at hHhad been un
company failed to provide a ute place The deceased U
For time deoeaied to work
ter the treatment of lr Thorn fur

me tine
flougsil
Hugh Dougall ton of W B
homo from
Agnes I Shepard I suIng Clarence O uf this city wast
his
ifeepard tor divorce alleging desertion the Itast today ut hat telegraph
or Sun
here
arrive
ulll
he
that
parents
ground
and failure to support at the
in mint
toy morning having
According to the complaint the mar
Mr ixugall is nwunuanW
lage took place In this city on Frhru a few days Dick
Young son ct Major
try
1m and In June of the name by Little
roar It It alleged the defendant de and Mrs Young
terted his wife and has since failed to
Alex Johrtoa It of Tlntlc and Arias
B
proVIde for her lad child
rauM 9 of thl city Arttmr
Beseech 41 of Wagham rnl Jmle
1
den
Jordan HiKh
ANOThER KIDNAPING STORY Hm t7 of West
and Jeanette NiiI- 2 >
Wppeto
Lake Jacob C Hall
both of
U II kilo WII
T4ittieOIli Sft M In HOT sad
Hunt 17 thp f imer of
neon Abducted last N1ht
Mt eltTand the latter of P vrkl1en and
UwaH Jennlngt WIlliam
areThe ktdnapts haatnota has either John
Pollard native crt Hogmud
beeeme a regular profeation In lijI lEItii B MIRert a native ot
Judge
take Sr ei not a fge sensible sad fomrUolty to cIisiisiibp by
oniervatlve pteph ire tufftrtef from
fc

Sliopanl Dlvoroo Suit
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